ABSTRACT: Lightweight aggregate concrete has the advantages of light weight, high strength, energy saving, and thermal insulation, which is widely used for building energy efficiency engineering. This thesis researches a new type of haydite concrete which is composed of Shale ceramsite and Ceramic sand. Through orthogonal test and physical and mechanical performance test, it determines the optimum mixture proportion, the relationship of dry apparent density and compressive strength. It provides the basis for the new concrete, especially in northern cold region and seismogenetic area of low-rise buildings have broad application prospects.
INTRODUCTION
As the country pays more attention to the problems of building energy efficiency, higher and higher demands are proposed on the performance of the construction of concrete. The traditional concrete which has the property of big self-weight, easy crack, serious energy consumption and high cost was gradually substituted by new light weight aggregate concrete. The industrial waste materials were mostly used to fabricate the new light weight aggregate concrete. It can not only solve the problems of waste accumulation pollution to the environment but also meet the requirements of lightweight aggregate concrete. Ceramsite and ceramic sand has the performance of excellent thermal insulation and certain strength. It can be used as aggregate of concrete for construction. Because of the property of light weight, energy conservation and heat preservation, the light weight concrete has been widely used to the roof and level bearing structure of building.
The concrete described by the article consists of cement, ceramsite, ceramic sand, fly ash and mixing water according to certain proportion. The feasibility of combination for the haydite concrete of each component material composition was verified by orthogonal test. The optimal mix proportion has been found through efficacy coefficient method and range analysis. Physical and mechanical performance was tested to get the high performance of new haydite concrete.
MATERIALS AND SCHEME OF EXPERIMENT

Test materials
(1) Cement: P.O 42.5-R. (2) Shale ceramisite and shale sand: Granular ceramic material whose raw materials are composed of clay, shale rocks (shale, slate, etc.), industrial waste (fly ash, coal gangue) was made by processing and melting. Table 1 and Table 2 show the basic performance parameters of materials. (3) Fly ash: gradeⅠfly ash. Table 3 shows the basic performance parameters of fly ash. (4) Water: ordinary tap water.
Experimental method
Curing and molding: compressive strength and dry apparent density of the haydite concrete were tested to get the physical and mechanical properties.
(1) Compressive strength: In order to meet the accuracy requirement, the type of YAW-600C microcomputer-controlled electro-hydraulic servo testing pressure machine was used to get the value of compressive strength (see Figure 1) . The machine of range is so small that the accuracy of press machine can meet the requirements of light weight concrete. fcu which is the concrete cube compressive strength of the specimens is calculated by formula (1):
Here, F: ultimate load, N; A: compression area, mm 2 . (2) Dry apparent density: Test blocks were dried to the constant temperature (105~110°C) and cooled to the room temperature. The balance was used to get the weight M(g). The vernier caliper was used to size of test blocks. The upside, middle and bottom of each surface were measured to get the average and the volume (cm 3 ) of test blocks. ρ which is the dry apparent density of the specimens is calculated by formula (2): Figure 1 . YAW-600C computer controlled electro-hydraulic pressure testing machine. 
Technology of construction of light aggregate concrete
Because the ceramsite and ceramic sand belong to porous medium material, it has big water absorption. In order to avoid appearing to the cluster phenomenon in the process of mixing, component materials of lightweight concrete were put into agitator in a certain order. Firstly, the ceramsite and ceramic sand were put into the agitator to stir in a minute with the station of dry or nature. Secondly, half of total water consumption was poured into agitator to stir in a minute. Finally, the cement, river sand and residuary water were mixed to stir in two minutes. After completion of light aggregate concrete mixing, the model coated with lubricating oil was used to put the concrete. The concrete and model were put on the vibrostand to vibrate (see Figure 2 ). In the process of vibration, the slice was used to plane the mortar of test block surface. In the process of vibration, the lightweight aggregate appears to the phenomenon of floating. The reason is that the coarse aggregate and fine aggregate is too light, and the slurry is relatively heavy. But this phenomenon will not produce important influence on the results of the test. The test specimen of different date is shown in Figure 3 . Maintenance: the temperature of YH-40B type standard constant temperature and humidity curing box was adjusted to (20±2)°C, relative humidity is not less than 95%. Remove the model after 24 hours, the test blocks were put into the standard curing chamber to maintain 28days, the distance is 10-20mm.
The block surface should be kept damp and avoid the water rush the specimen directly (see Figure 4) . 
Mix proportion design of experiment
Cement content (A), water consumption (B), the ratio of thickness of aggregate volume and total volume (C) and aggregate volume (D) were consider to the fundamental factor. Each factor includes three levels to get four factors three levels of orthogonal test table.
According to orthogonal test table, components dosage of concrete could be calculated to get the optimum mix proportion. Table 4 shows that the amount of each component of lightweight aggregate concrete can be calculated.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Optimum mixture ratio
Based on the Table 4 , the experiment blocks were tested after keeping them in standard curing condition for 28 days. The efficacy coefficient of 28d compressive strength and the total efficacy coefficient of test block were calculated. Table 5 shows the range of each level. The orthogonal experiment analysis table indicated that the max of total efficacy coefficient were A1B1C1D1 and A2B2C3D1. The value is d=0.96. The corresponding factors of test block were PB-1 and PB-5. The influent degree which is determined by range value was A>B>D>C. The cement dosage is the most significant effects on concrete performance, the water usage is second. The corresponding factor is A2B3C1D1. It is different from the results of function analyses.
Because the haydite concrete have been used as roof and floor of building, the requirements of compressive strength is higher than dry apparent density. The mix proportion of test block PB-1 was used for the optimum mixture ratio. The lightweight aggregate concrete after compressive strength test (see Figure 5 ). 
Experimental analysis
(1) The test blocks of surface were uncompact in the process of making. Part of the test block was void and pits. On the one hand, the shape of ceramsite materials was irregular, which were elliptical particles. Because of its raw materials, the density level of coarse aggregate was not reasonable. On the other hand, ceramic sand and ceramsite are porous, water absorption is big. Sand ratio of haydite concrete was small in the experiment and the aggregate consumption is relatively increased, which led to the cement slurry volume of interspace between the coarse (fine) aggregate and filling aggregate.
(2) PB-6 test block strength destruction test showed that the ceramsite grains were broken and the cement mortar was relatively intact. In the process of the test, when the ceramsite concrete test block was broken, the ceramsite generated rupture firstly. Impose pressure on test block sequentially, the cement mortar stone body damage after reaching the ultimate value of compressive strength, until the ceramsite concrete lost the mechanical properties completely. So, the strength of cement mortar stone body is the main influent factor of ceramsite concrete strength. It is identical with influent factor for performance indicator which came from range analysis of cement and water dosage.
(3) Relationship between compressive strength and dry apparent density. The relationship between compressive strength and dry apparent density of new type ceramsite concrete (see Figure 6 ). With the increase of dry apparent density, the compressive strength also has increase. 
INFLUENCE OF MATERIAL CHARACTERIS-TIC AND PROPORTION OF COMPONENTS ON COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
The axial compressive strength of concrete is the most important and basic mechanical performance index. The influence of material characteristic and the pro- portion of components on the compressive strength were described at the bottom.
(1) Water cement ratio With the range of a certain water-cement ratio, on the condition of same dosage of cement, the bigger water-cement ratio of lightweight aggregate concrete is, the compressive strength is. The small water-cement ratio will lead to big consistency of cement paste and poor fluidity. The interspace of lightweight aggregate will not filled by cement paste after vibration. The big water-cement ratio can bring about good fluidity. After the test blocks were finished, the concrete has large density and high strength. Beyond a certain range, with the increase of water cement ratio, the porosity of concrete also increased gradually and the compressive strength decreases.
The test block of different water-cement ratio is shown Figure 7 and Figure 8 . (2) Mineral admixture The common method to improve performance of cement paste and interfacial transition zone is mineral admixture. The admixture used in the lightweight aggregate concrete was fly ash Ⅰ. Fly ash can react with water to generate substance similar to the gelling of cement gel. The particle size is so small that the fly ash can fill the interspace among the cement particle, cement paste and aggregate. The fly ash can improve the stacking density of cement paste and aggregate transition zone and reduce the bleeding. Lightweight aggregate concrete blocks are more compact, the intensity becomes greater. The performance of the interface region and the whole material were improved. Furthermore, fly ash can reduce the early hydration heat of concrete and temperature crack, improve the impermeability and durability.
(3) Aggregate For lightweight aggregate concrete, the strength of lightweight aggregate plays important role on the concrete. In addition to strength, aggregate shape, texture, maximum size, size distribution and mineral composition and other features, the strength of concrete is affected by their different degree. The concrete which is confected by surface coarse aggregate has higher strength. On the condition of the same dosage of cement, the surface coarse aggregate needs more mixing water. That may offset good bonding performance to improve the strength. Whether texture is rough or not have little impact on overall strength.
(4) Mixing water The best way to determine the suitability of unknown water for mixing concrete: Contrast the setting time and strength of cement and mortar which are made by unknown water with the clean water. If the 7d and 28d compressive strength of blocks which is finished by unknown water can meet the percent 90% of standard test, and the setting time of cement are not affected severely. The unknown water can be used to confect the lightweight aggregate concrete. The mixing water which contains too much impurity not only affects the strength but also affects the setting time of concrete. The seawater can't be used to mix the preparation of reinforced concrete and pre-stressed concrete. Because the seawater which contains about 35000 ppm of salts to rust the steels.
(5) Cementitious material The typical cement fineness maximum particle size is about 50 μm, the content of particle whose diameter is less than 3μm play important role on the strength of 1d. 28 d strength mainly depends on the particle content of 3 μm to 30 μm. If the diameter of particles is too small, the concrete forms a lot of briquettes and leads to high water cement ratio. The particles whose diameter is more than 60μm have little influence on strength of concrete.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Physical and mechanical performance test combine with efficacy analysis and range analysis were used to get the optimum mixture ratio of haydite concrete. The results of test show that the haydite concrete whose aggregate consists of haydite and ceramic sand has the performance of technology, economy and maneuverability.
(2) Within a reasonable mix proportion, the relationship between dry apparent density and 28d compressive strength is linear. With the increase of the dry bulk density and compressive strength increased.
(3) The values of dry apparent density and strength of new type haydite concrete are lower than the common concrete. Its dry apparent density was 1068~ 1167kg/m3 and compressive strength was 11~14MPa. The performance can meet the requirements of floor and roof slab for heat preservation light earthquake-resistant house. The haydite concrete was suggested to use in the north cold area and earthquake-prone area for low-rise buildings.
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